NOT COMPATIBLE WITH 5G WIFI NETWORKS
COMPLETELY FILL OUT REGISTRATION TO SET UP ACCOUNT.

1. REGISTRATION
   You must register before logging in.
   If you have already registered go directly to login.
   Registration is one time only.

   LOGIN
   E-mail:
   Password:
   Register

   To log in you must accept the Terms and Conditions

2. REGISTRATION
   First name:
   Last name:
   Address:
   Zip Code:
   City:

   Country:
   Region:
   Phone:
   E-mail:
   Password:
   Confirm Password:

   8-character min.

3. Country:
   US

4. Phone:
   E-mail:
   Password:
   Confirm Password:

   8-character min.

   To log in you must accept the Terms and Conditions

5. LOGIN
   E-mail:
   Password:

   To log in you must accept the Terms and Conditions

   Forgot password
   Back
   Login
6. Hit + button to move to next screen.

7. Hit + button to move to next screen.

8. Verify you’re connected to home network, type your password, press connect.

9. The connection will fail.

10. Once connection fails click on “standard setup”.

11. Navigate to your wifi settings pane & select “myfire_wifi-box_???”.
12. **SELECT MYFIRE NETWORK & ENTER PASSWORD.**

13. **PASSWORD IS “MYFIREPLACE” IN ALL CAPS.**

14. **GO TO MYFIRE TO MOVE TO NEXT STEP, RETURN TO WIFI SETTINGS PANE.**

15. **SELECT HOME WIFI NETWORK (APPLY PASSWORD IF NECESSARY) **DO NOT USE 5G WIFI NETWORK.**

16. **NAVIGATE BACK TO MYFIRE APP & AVOID SUCCESSFUL CONNECTION.**

17. **VERIFY & APPLY YOUR SETTINGS, THEN SCROLL DOWN TO COMPLETE SETUP.**
18. Finish setup by clicking the “Finish” button.

19. Apply any updates offered by clicking the green update arrow. Updates will apply over the air.

20. Once update finalizes click “Update Complete” button.

21. Turn on app by clicking power toggle in top right corner of screen.

22. Ignite your fireplace by pressing the start button.